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Senator Pritchard Discusses the

Democratic Scheme of Disfran

chisement in the South
sv

DAMNABLE DEMOCRATIC DESIGNS

The Democrat Have Not Only Do

prlvcd the Afro American of the
night to Have His Vote Counted a
Cnst Dnt Have Used HU Vote to
Nullify the Vote of the White Man

Who Favor Free Institution

The adoption of the amendment to
our state constitution which has for

its object the restriction of the right
of suffrage marks another step on the
part of the democracy of the south
in its efforts to nullify the fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments to the con ¬

stitution of the United States
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SENATOR JETER C PRITCHARD

When the southern states were re ¬

admitted into the union after the late
civil war it was expressly provided as
a fundamental condition precedent to
their right to representation in con¬

gress and in the electoral college that
neither of the said states should ever
amend its constitution so as to abridge
the right of any voter residing therein
The act in question was passed on the
2Sth day of July 1868 and reads as
follows

That each of the State of North
Carolina South Carolina Louisiana
Georgia Alabama and Florida shall
be entitled and admitted to represen ¬

tation in congrw as a State of the
union when the legislature of such
State shall have duly ratified the
amendment to the constitution of the
United States proposed hy the 30th
congress known as article 14 upon
the following fundamental condi ¬

tional That the constitution of
neither of said States shall bo so
amended or changed as to aeprivc
any cltlsen or class of citisens
of tho United State of the
right to rote in aaid State who
are entitled to vote by the constitu ¬

tion thereof herein recognised ex¬

cept as a punishment for such crimes
a are now felonies at common law
whereof they shall have Been con ¬

victed under laws equally applicable
to the inhabitant of all the States

Th fnrrroinjr leaves no doubt as to
the condition upon which the south-
ern

¬

states were re admitted to the
union While it is a contract that is
not binding in a strictly legal sense
in so far as the states are concerned
at the same time it is an agreement
on the part of the citizens of those
states that they will observe in good
faith the principles enunciated in the
fifteenth amendment It is an obliga ¬

tion which those of us who live south
of Mason and Dixons line cannot af¬

ford to ignore
The democratic party of the nation

in 1672 after the amendment in ques¬

tion had been ratified declared in
their party platform that they would
oppose all efforts to reopen the quea
linno frrwirir0- - mfc nf the adoption of

tie thirteenth fourteenth and -

teemfchi amiendmettts They declared
aa follows

1 We recognize the equality of all
men before the law and hold that it
1 the duty of the sovernment In it
dealing with the people to mete out
equal and exact justice to all of
whatever nativity race color per¬

suasion relisrious or political
2 We pledge ourselves to main ¬

tain the union of these States eman-
cipation

¬

and enfranchisement and
to oppose any reopening of the ques ¬

tions settled by the thirteenth four¬

teenth and fifteenth amendment to
the constitution

In addition to making the foregoing
declaration they named Mr Greeley
as their standard bearer and in hi
letter oi acceptance among other
things ha said

All the political right which hav
been acquired through our late
bloody convulsion must and shall b
guaranteed maintained enjoyed re¬

spected forevermore

Town Topics
Mr E E Cooper spent a few dayB in

Baltimore last week on bnsmeBS

Mr and Mra EdwaTd Nevitts of Ne w

York spent a few dayB here this week

Capt Jas A Perry of ihe Interior
Dept has been eeriously ill for the past
few days

MaBter Roy Beverly met with an ac

cldent last week He was struck by a

byciclist and had one lee broken

A rare ncnBical treat Is in store for

vou Friday evening November 2nd

at the the Metropolitan churoh

Mr Samuel C JoneB an all around
sport ie betting even money and giving
odds on the electiou of iloKtrney ana
Roosevelt

Rev A P Miller pastor of Lincoln
Memorial ohurch waB elected presi

dent of the Ministerial Union of the
DiBtiict last Monday

Mr William E Benson president of

the Dixie Land Co Kowaliga Ala-

bama

¬

passed through the city this

week en route home

The Philharmonic Quartet makes ils
first appearance before a Washington

audience on November 2nd and they

Bay it is hard to excel

Mr Haley G Douglass Eon of Major

Charles R Douglass is taking aBpeoial

couree in Exeter Academy preparatory

to entering Harvard College

At the rally of Asbury church Lieut
Toomey will deliver an address at 3 80

Sunday Oct 21 Subject The Negros
PaBt a Warrant for Present Hope

A free suppei is on the tapis at
The Sparta to night at 1216 Pa ave

It will be a typical Virginia supper and

the public is cordially invited Messrs

Moore and Prloleau are up to aaie

Mr Jas T Carter of Richmond Va

spent a lew days in the city this week

the guest of hiB brother He Ib an ex-

pert

¬

stenographer and copy iBt and holds

a responsible position with a large

white law firm

Mr Washlncton Wood the old guard

at Gray and Costleys spent a few dayB

up the Potonaao river cms wee ui
the gamey basB At this writing no ie
port has been received of Mr Woods

catch
the astrologist haB re ¬

Mrs C Cary
turned from abroad and is now located

it PhUadelDhia Pa She will be re

membered by many people in Wash-

ington

¬

as a wonder in her BCience

Read her add on another page

Mr J B Askins of the Treasury De-

partment

¬

has returned to the city after
successful meeting ofattending a most

the B M 0 at Louisville Ky He

took a prominent and active part in

the preceedings
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The Asbury church choir bas an-

nounced
¬

a Bong service for the last
Sunday in October

Miss Eva Tinney the daughter of
Captain and Mrs Welch who has been
for the past two years attending the
Washington High School has entered
the Baptist university at Lynchburg
Va May success crown her efforts

Mr Richard Wells of the Mexican
Legation has just returned from a ten
dayB vacation He spent the major part
of his time in Portsmouth and other
points in Virginia visitlne his daughter
and son in law Mr Giles I Uanee of
the Post Office Departmedt at Ports
mouth

Mr Benjamin Washington one of
eur well known and popular school
teaohers has arrived m town after a
severe tussle with typhoid fever in
Boston for about sis weeks Me is in
good health now and expects to resume
his school work very soon

The mere mention of the names of

Paul Laurence Dunbar and Clarence
O White in connection with a pro-

gram

¬

1b sufficient guarantee that you

will he satisfactorily entertainedGo hear
them Friday November 9ad at Metro-

politan

¬

A M E church

Mr N L Wyche the local musical
wonder of Chailotte N C dropped in
and gave our force a lift the other day
he being a rapid slinger of the leaden
missiles He was returning to Biddle
University from which he will graduate
next year after which be contemplates
pursuing a dental course in Howard

REDUCED REDUCED1
BIB Headings to

Ladie 25c Gents 50 c

Prof Clay
Oldest establUbed Clalrvoyanl tells your
business love affairs family troubles about
lawsuits divorces or anything u wish to
know brings se- - araied together causes
speedy marriages removes family troubles
bad luck ppellB or mystrxlons feelings 10 to
10 dally 489 H st sw

MRS 0 GARY

Celebrated

Astrologist

and Clairvoyant

Gains ihe love of those yon desire causes
happy marrlageB to those you loxe unites

short distance never fallslong or
males your friends overcomes

enlfconjiiintlon bad Inck and myterlou
lokness of all kinds Reader if you have

been decelVed and disappointed by otners
dont despair before giving up write or call

guaranteed Xrutblul and re
liable 8100 dates of birth color
of exes and hair Further information on
receipt of stamp

1406 W York St PMhdelpMa Pa

NOTICE
in DDRTEB of Paris Mo

fTlir kj iin 2- - T 1rtVA WPn UilUE
writes the touowing
the Original OZONIZED OXJWgK
fortwo montns oniy f
withik IwasTOijaiamai i ---- --

of myself to day I have a thick grow of
r z ua thru Inches lone

- hair au over j -
T am An

When lam astea oypcupic v- -
tag tor my V v nmnized
fully I tell tnem mc
Ox Marrow tnai avx iu
m 1J fonvrlehtedtsnssgssjSssssssarffiSksasfcWarrantedHanniesB u- - --

nn -ffKcents oruireBwMto the OZOKlZBDUi
MARROW CO 8 Wabasn Ave wwy

8PE0IAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED HELP

WANTED An active young man as
colled or Must be well acquainted
with the city Married man preferred

An energetic colored woman who un¬

derstands canvas ring can secure per
manent employment with good pav by

33- - A tT 1 If J A ilauurt BNiiig iiDUHvuieuua uaru oy u
86 n w

WANTED Trustworthy colored
man to travel and appoint agents in
the District of Colombia 50 monthly
and expenses position permanent en ¬

close self- - addressed envelope for reply
Manager Cross Star Building Chi-
cago

¬

WANTED ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD OH AR
acter to deliver and collect In the District ol
Columbia for old established manufacturing
wholesale bouse S9C0 year sure pa Hon-
esty

¬
more than experience required Our

relererce any bank In any city Enclose
self addresFed stamned envelope Manufac-
turers

¬

Third Floor 334 Dearborn St Chicago

Enclose 2c stamp for replv and we will send
nortlrtnlorfl tAlllrify Vinor i tii stun molr-n 4 wnmwawuamo ivuiu uu tv y j u vcn uinivg iiu tu
875 to 150 per month and aso be presented
with a flne Gold Watch Address

SCOTT REMEDY CO
Box 570 Louisville Kv

ROOTISFOR RENT

TWO neatly furnished front rooms In pri
yate family with or without board 1938 1th
street northwest Le Droit Park

FORNI8HED BOOMS FOB RENT Two
single rooms in private fam ly with table
board lady or gentloman Modern Improve
ments near two line of cars north west
section apply Mrs J A The Colored Amerl
pan office

Wanted Rooms
Persons deslrlrg to secure first class rooms

In any part of the city will do well to put an
announcement In these columns

It von bave a spare room that you would
like to rent to desirable parties advertise
them in The Oolored American

Help Wanted
Do you want work Do you want a Job II

so advertise the fact in tlese columns

Wanted an active Intelligent young man
to collect for a reliable business firm
Good place for the right man

Wanted a Partner

Wanted a partner for a business already es-
tablished

¬

and paying well Must have some
cash and be able to take a position on salary
Address O care this office Confidential

Agents Wanted
Active agents are wanted In every city and

town in the United States for The Colored
A merican the greatest and newjlest colored
newspaper published Write for terms Ad ¬

dress The Colored American 459 C street n
w Washington v C

JLOTS FOR SALE
W V Iioha nt rVilpmnnvlllp Mineral Rnrln PH

Va IWEY FIVE BUILDING LOTS
which must be sold at ence This Is a great
opportunity lor any one who wishes to pur-
chase

¬

property at the only mineral sprli ga
ownea oy uuwicu jjeupio n mn hiuuuj
This Is a fine place and will be a great mon
ey making summerresort Title guaranteed
lots for cssh or on Instalment If you want
one write to im E PAHKER READ Pres-
ident

¬

of the NATIONAL CO OPERATIVE
INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION 1037 Bonth
hlreet Philadelphia Penna

Cora E Dorsey and Christine Doraey
Hnnvine and Steno

graphic work satisfactorily performed
at reasonaDie raiea uy me nnoooD juui- -
sey Room 8 Le Droit Building
Corner 8th and F street northwest

MALARIA
CHILLS

ANDFEVEKS
USE

Dr Hoskins
INDIAN SAGE

THE KIND THAT CURES

AT YOUR DRUGGISTS

BO OTS


